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is wearing the hat an'd dress she utore the dory she frst
came to tie uilla and she is carrying her guitar case and

is

empty. she comes
d,ou.,n the stairs. She looks unhappily to.ward the
"tJuty
dining rootn as though she wanted to say goodby-e.to someon"."Shu Looks longingly upstairs uhere the children haue
gone off. She takei a last fareutell look oround the room>
"then
s[owty and sadly exits to the outer corridor')
DIT( OUT
bag. she makes sure the liuing

roon-L

(SISI,ERilIARGARETTAenteTsU.R.S/STERSoPHIA
and the neu POSTULANT exit U'R')
you' I know it has
MARGARETTA: Maria has asked to see
taken her a long time'

MOTHERABBESS:Iwaiteduntilshewantedtocometome'
be here-but
MARGARETTA: It's strange' She's happy to
she's unhaPPY, too.
back-do You
MOTHER ABBESS: WhY did they send her
know?

ACT I
Scene 12
corridor in the Abbey. SISfE'R SOPHIA enters' a'cbagcompanied, by a young girl cartying a sm'all traue.ling
(She is a neu)
She is distincti's"ly ir;a aftractiuely dressed'
start d'own the corridor' From the op-

A

POSTULANT-)Th"y
posite side six nuns enter in double.frl"'.chanting' Rex admirabilis et triumphator nobis
NUNS:
Dulcedo ineffabilis totus desiderabilis

Totus desiderabilis.
the nuns as
rs/srER SOPHIA and, the young girl watch
exit')
they go doun the corridar and' ai"o{p""'' Then they
DIM OUT

sPoken exMARGARETTA: She doesn't sPeak' She hasn't
cept in Prayer.
MOTHER ABBESS: I shall see her.
ARETTA: (Crosses to the door)Maria'
and
(MARI A enters, goes to the MOTHER ABBESS
iel s. )
must have
THER ABBESS: (BIessing MARIA) Thisl.I
t
been a trYing exPerience for You'
i
Mother'
Reverend
was,
MARIA: [t
anythiPg?
MOTHER ABBESS: Has it taught You
to leqve these walls
MARIA: I've learned that I never want
H

agarn.
MOTHER ABBESS: Why

did they send you back to us?
didn't send me
MARIA: (After o*o*""'s hesitation)They

back.lleft.IleftwithouttellingthemIwasgoing,

ACT I
Scene

(The POS'l'(JLANT kneels' The tulOTHER ABBESS
blesses her. There is a knock on the door U'R'/ Ave!

without saYing goodbYe'

l3

The office of the I\OTHER ABBESS' The IvIOTHER
ABBEssisseatedatherd'eskand'SISTERSOPHIAstands
is R' of the desk' sign'
i"ri"g-n"r. The new POSTULANI
ing her name to a PaPer'
take our new
MOTHER ABBESd: (R;s;ng) Sister Sophia'
daughter'
postulant to the robing'room' Bless you' my
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Maria ' MARIA sits by the
IVIOTHER ABBESI;Sit iown,
happened? Why did you do this?
desk.J Maria,

*ft*

lvlARlA: I was frightened'
MOTHER ABBESS: Frightened?
MARIA: (With difliculty)I was confused'-I

;; ;:;'b.#.;
would b"

"*"y

fett-I
":i":t-ltl'
iouldn't stav-and t.k.":* !h1! trere t

from

it-t!{at here I wluld be safe'

(1
MOTHER ABBESS: Maria, our abbey is not to be used as an
escape. What is it you can't face?
MARIA: I can't face him again
MOTHER ABBESS: (After a pause) thank you, Sister Margaretra. (SISTER MARGARETTA exits U.R. The MOTHER
ABBESS stands behind MARIA. She puts her hands on
MARIA's shoulders and spe c,ts quietly./ Maria, are you in
love with Captain von Trapp?
MARIA: (Torn) I don't know. I don't know.
MOTHER ABBESS: Tell me about it, my child.
MARIA: (Wnh emotion) Brigitta said that I was-and that her
father was in love with me-and then there he was-and
we were looking at each other-arid I could hardly breathe.
Then I knew I couldn't stay. (She rises.)
MOTHER ABBESS: But you do like him, Maria?
MARIA: Oh, yes!
MOTHER ABBESS: Did you let him see how you felt?
MARIA: (Turning to her)tf I did I didn't know that,I did.
that's what's been torturing me. I was theie on God's
errand. To have asked for the Captainls love would have
been wrong. I don't know, Mother. I do know this fSie
kneels before the tIOTHER ABBESS. )l am ready at this
very moment to take the vows of poverty, obedience and

MARIA: I've pledged my life to God's service' ,'{ pledged
my life to God.
MOTHER ABBESS: My daughter, if you love this man' it
doesn't mean that you love God less' You must find out.
You must go back.
do
MARIA: (ftising)Oh, no, Mother, please,don't ask me to
that. Pleasel Let me stay here. (MARIA circles behind
the d.esk and. sinhs at the feet of the I4IOTHER ABBESS')
shut out
MOTHER ABBESS: These walls were not made to
problems. You have to face them' You have to find the
life you were born to live'
MARIA: How dtr I find it?
//
MARIA'/&h
around
(Her
arm
it
.
for
Look
MOTHER ABBESS:
/! - v
SAc sings./ Climb every mountain
Search high and low
Follow every bYwaY
EverY Path You know'
Climb evety mountain
Ford everY stream
Follow every rainbow
Till You find Your dream'

Adreamthatwillneedalltheloveyou.can
grve
Every day of your

-chastity.

MOTHER ABBESS: (ltelping MARIA to rise)Maria, the love
of a man and a woman is holy, too. The first time we
talked together-you told me that you remembered your
father and mother before they died. Do you rememberwere they happy? (She seots MARIA on the stool.)
MARIA: Oh, yes, Mother, they were very happy.
MOTHER ABBESS: Maria, you were born of their happiness,
of their love. And, my child, you have a great capacity
to love. What you must find out is-how does God want
you to spend your love. (The MOTHER ABBESS sits at
her desk. )
e.a, _

life for as long as you

live.
(The l|4OTHER ABBESS rlses'/
Climb every mountain
Ford every stream
Follow every rainbow

Till
(She tifts

You ftnd Your dream'
can
A dream that will need all the love you
grve
lvlARlA to her feet')
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